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A FRESH APPRfli\GH IN AID TO £D:J':,'HI ON 

A great majority of House Republicans and a number of Democrats are back

ing a bill introduced by Congressman Albert Quie of Minnesota to amend the Ele

mentary and Secondary Education Act. The proposed legislation provides block 

grants of Federal funds for education as a substitute for the Administration bill 

which would continue the present maze of separate Federal grants earmarked for 

a number of schools and laden with Federal controls. 

Single Grants for State Prog rams 
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The Quie bill would, beginning July 1, 1968, continue programs of the ex

isting law under a single state plan financed through a single grant to the state. 

The initial authorization of $3 billion for fiscal 1969 would follow the method 

of payment of the present Act but combine several payments into one which could 

not be commingled with state funds. 

Safeguards for Private Schools 

Every fonn of assistance now available for private school pupils and teach

ers would be continued. No state plan could be approved unless it met require

ments designed to safeguard private school children, because the funds would have 

to be used for the benefit of students both in the public and private schools to 

the extent consistent with the number of children attending each. 

Another measure to safeguard the private school is the so-called "by-pass" 

mechanism. If a state could not legally provide for the loan of textbooks, in

structional equipment, and materials for private school pupils and teachers, the 

U. S. Commissioner of Education would arrange for such loans on an equitable 

basis from the funds allotted to the states. 

States t~ Set Priorities 

The present system of separate c~tcgorical grants n~t only has burdened 

states and localities with red tape but results in increased Federal Government 

interference in the process of ed~cational decision-making. The en~rmous educa

t ·ion advantage of the Quie bill is that it gives each state an opportunity to 
set its own priorities within broad limits and removes the unnecessary and costly 
ad.ni nistrative burdens pi1 ing up 11nder the pt~!sent Act. 

House action on these educettion bills was ot~iginally scheduled for this 
week. The indefinite postponement by Democratic leaders of acticn on tilese bills 
indicates how seriously the gro'fJing support for the Quie nmendnent thl~eatens the 
chances for extension of the present "Great Society" educa·d on ~rogram. 




